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The Huntingdon Journal.
(11)1 ce in new JOURNAL Building, Fifth Street.

THE HUNTINGDONZOURNAL is published every
Friday by J. A. NASH, at $2,00 per minutia IN ADVANCE,
or 52.50 if pot paid for in six monthsfront date of sub-
scription, and 13 if not paid within the year.

No paper discontinued, unless at the option of the pub-
Usher, until all arroarages are paid.

No paper, however, will be sent out of the State unless
absolutely paid for in advance.

Transient advertisemauts will be inserted at TWELVE

AND A-HALF CENTS per line for the first insertion, SEVEN
AND A-HALF CENTS for the second and FIVE CENTS per line
for all subsequent insertions.

Regular quarterly and yearly basin sas advertisements
will be insertedat thefollowing rat, s :
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All Resolutions of Associations, Communications, of
limited or individual interest, all party announcements,
and notices of 3larriages and Deaths, exceeding five lines,
will be charged TEN CENTS per line.

Legal and other notices will be charged to the party
having them insert,d.

Advertising Agents must find theircommission outside
of these figures.

All advertising accounts are due and collectable
when the adrertisentent is once inserted.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, Plain and Fancy Colors,
done with neatness and dispatch. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Cards, Pamphlets, &c., of every variety and style, printed
at the shortest notice, and everything in the Printing
line will be executed in the most artistic manner and at
the lowest rates.

Professional Cards•
UTM. P. S R. A. ORBISON, Attorneys-at-Law, No. 321

V Penn Street, Huntingdon, Pa. All kinds of dual
business promptly attended to. Sept.l2,'7B.

DR. G. B. BOTCIEKIN, 825 Washington Street, Hun.
tingdon. junel4-1878

DCALDWELL, Attorney-at-Law, No. 111, Brd street.
. Office formerly occupied by Messrs. Woods & Wil-

liamson. [apt Z,'7l

W. A.B. BRUMBAUGH, offers his professional services

to the community. Office, No 523 Washingtonstreet,

one door east of the Catholic l'.srsonage. Lian4,7l

Till. 111-SKILL has permanently located in Alexandria
to practice his profession. [jan.4 '7B-Iy.

1.7 C. STOCKTON, Surgeon Dentist. Office in Leister's
Els building, in the room formerly occupied by Dr. E.
J Greene, Huntingdon, Pa. [apP2S, '76.

GEO. B. ORLADY, Attorney-at-Law, 405 Penn Street,
Huntingdon, Pa. tu0v17,15

GL.ROBB, Dentist, officein S. T. Brown's new building,
. No. 520, Penn Street, Uuuttngdon, Pa. [ftpl2.ll

Tl. C. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law. Office, No. —. Penn
1Street, Huntingdon, Pa. [apl9,'7l

J.SYPLZAll;iinTc Seßpetlnß,StArft tt.zrntelyn.:et-I dlo wra ,
Huntingdon,onri3oirl d

Strect. [jan4,ll.

TW. MAI TERN, Attorney-at-Law and General Claim
. Agent, Huntingdon,Pa. Soldiers'claims against the

Government for back-pay, bounty, widows' and invalid
pensions attended to with great careand promptness. Of-
flee on Penn Street. [jan4;7l

IS. GEISSINGER, Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public,
1. Huntingdon, Pa. Office, No. 230 Penn Street, oppo-

site Court House. [febs,'7l

(I E. FLEMING, Attorney-at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa.,
office in Monitor building, Penn Street. Prompt

and careful attention given toall legal business.
[augs,74-6moe

Sheriff's Sales

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

Levari Facias sad Venditioni Exponas, to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Court
House, it) Huntingdon, on

FI?ID.AY, .APRIL 11, 1879,
at one o'clock, p. to., the following described Real
Efate, to wit : _

No. 1
-
--All the one undivided fonrEli flirt "Of

the following tracts of land situate in the county
of iiuntingdon, and known as the

"Mill Greek Furnace Property,"
to wit:

sitnatpBThai:l44- i evefirth part of a tract of
d.lanrrnd sh.p; in said oounty,

near the ni& .of ek, containing 180 acres
and 30 perches, about 80 acres of which are cleared
and in a good state ofcultivation. Having tht.re-.
on a

Large Blast T'urninci,
with necessary machinery for blowing the same

either by steam or water, an

EXCELLENT GRIST MILL,
with four run of stones, smut machine and a

SAW MILL.
A full compliment of dwelling houses for manager
and bands to reside in. All which buildings-are
near the Pennsylvania Canal and railroad. [Ex-
cepting therefrom three small. pieces or parcels
thereof, viz: One thereof conveyed by E. A.
Green and Joseph Greep god wile to Daniel Hawn
by deed dated May,-1866, and recorded in Record
Book W, No. 2, page 175. Another conveyed to
Moses Lightner by deed dated 23 July, 1869, and
recorded in RecordBookY, No. 2, page 109, and
the other by deed of Joseph and J. Miles Green
to Mrs. Sarah Peightal, dated May 9, 1876, and
recorded in Record Book If, No.. 3, page 302.]
(Said pieces and parcels being hereafterseparately
described.)

Also, the undivided fourth part of a piece or
parcel of land adjoining the above described tract,
and lying between the same and the Juniatariver,
16 acres and 121 perches, including Mill Creek
from the line of the last mentioned tract to its

junction with the Juniata river, and is
good bottom land with TWO DWELL-

iii I, 1N GI HOUSES erected thereon. [Ex-
cepting therefrom two small pieces or

_ parcels thereof sold and conveyed by
deeds of Joseph Green and E. A. Green and wives
to wit : One by deed datedJanuary lit, 1867,and
recorded in Record Book Y, No. 2, page 158, to
George Hawn, and the other by deed dated Sep-
tember 6th, 1867, andrecorded in Record Book Y,
No. 2, page 160, to Aquilla Long]. (Said pieces
being hereafter separately described.)

Also, that undivided one-fourth part ofa tract
of land adjoining the two last mentioned tracts
and the Junitata river, purchased from J. and J.
Milliken, containing 32 acres and 120 perches,
upon which are built THREE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, STABLES, and a large '
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE called 111
the MANSION HOUSE. fronting the
turnpike and canal, with commodious _

grounds, garden, yard and outhouses; also, a sub-
stantial wharf anda railroad leading therefrom to
the furnace, about two hundred yards on this tract.
[Excepting therefrom three small pieces or par-
cels thereof. one thereof conveyed by deed of E. A.
Green and Joseph Green and wife, to Mrs. Mary
A.Hughea, by deed dated May 16, 1866, and re-
corded in Record Book Y, No. 2. page 264; anoth-
er conveyed by deed of Joseph Green and
wife and S. Miles Green to Eliphas B. Henderson,
dated May 26, 1870, and recorded in Record Book
Z, No. 2, page 270 ; and the other by deed of said
Jos. Green and J. Miles Green to Porter T. Hen-
derson, by deed dated September 18, 1875, and re-
corded in Record Book H, No. 3, page 136.] (Said
pieces and parcels being hereafter separately de-
scribed.)

Also, the undivided fourth part of nine tracts
ofunseated land situate in Henderson and Brady
townships, to wit: One tract containing 400acres,
surveyed on a warrant in name of Daniel Ott;
another containing 400 acres in the name of An-
drew Burghart: another containing 331 acres and
31 perches in the name of Adams Houck : another
containing 412 acres io the name of Frederick
Bates; another containing 414 acres and 155
perches in the name ofLewis Lamer ; another con-
taining 400 acres in the Dement S. M. Green and
J. H. Dorsey; another an improvement right in
the name of William Lightner, containing 300
acres, and the other a tract containing about 20
acres in the name of S. M. Green, adjoining the
former tract, John Goodman and others.

Also, the undived fourth part of a tract of land
containing 151 &C-ell and 48 perches, situate in
said township of Brady, about one 'mile east ofthe
Furnaoe, adjoining lands of James Lane's heirs,
and others, about 50 acres of which are cleared,
known by the name of "Duncan Plad."

Also, the undivided fourth part ofa tract of land
situate in Brady townsihp aforesaid,containing 197
acres and 134 perches, about three wiles northeast
of Furnace, on the waters of Mill Creek, adjoining
lands of Thomas Itcpd's heirs, Michael Hawn and
others, having 50 acres cleared, known as the
Warefield farm.

Also, the undivided fourth part of F even adjoin-
ing tracts of unseated lands situate on Stone
mountain in Brady and Henderson townships, one
thereof in the name of Abraham Duffield ; one
other in the name of George Eagy ; one other in
the nam• of Samuel Ayrds ; one other in the name
ofJesseHawkins; one other iirthe name of Thomas
Mitchenor; one other in the name of William
Michenor; containing together about 3,000 acres.
[Excepting therefrom 262 acres and 10 perches,
net measure, being that portion of the tract in
name of George Eagy lying upon the southeast
side of Standing Stone mountain, which was con-
veyed to Jacob Sharp by deed ofJoseph Green and
E. A. Green and wives, dated March 23, 1868, and
recorded in Record Book X, No. 2, page 332, re-
serving the iron ore on, in or under the same, with
the right to mine and carry the same away at any

and all times and plaees.ll (The Ffime twin; here-
after separately described.)

No. 2
Also, the undivided fourth part of that certain

messuage, tenement and lot of ground situate in
said township of Brady, adjoining lands of Daniel
Hawn, George Hawn, and others,containing about
I k acres, be the same more or less, being the same
lot of ground fully 41eseribed in the tieetl from
Joseph Green and J. Miles Green to Mrs. Sarah
Peightal, dated May 1), ISitl. and rt_eorded in
Record Book lt, No. 3. page 302.

No. 3.
Also, the undivided one f:.urth part ot that cer-

tain, messnage, tenement and lot ot ground in
said township of Brady, lying between the Penn-
sylvania railroad and the public road leading to
Huntingdon, upon the N. E. bank of Mill Creek,
being more fully described, and the sante bit of
ground mentioned, in the deed front Joseph Green
and J. Miles Green to Port ,--r 'l'. 11:11,kt-son. dated
ISth September, 1175, and re,,,i lin ll,rord
Book 11, No. 2, page 1211.

No. 4.
Also, all the undivided fourth part of that cer-

tain lot of ground situate in said township of
Brady, in the village of Mill Crack, on the south
bank if the waters of Mill Creek, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz : Beginning at a IPcust on
the suuth bank Mill Creek at theturnpike lnideet
thence S. 221 E. 411 feet to a post ; thence N. G7l
E. 84/ feet to a post ; thence N. t 6 W. 49 feet to a
spruce; thence S. 64/ W. 72 feet to the place of
beginning, being the same lot of ground which
was conveyed to Eliphaz B. Henderson by deedof

Joseph Green and wife and J. Miles Green, dated
May 26, IS7O, and recorded in Record Biok Z, No
2, page 270

No. 5
Also, all that certain messaage, •tenetnent and

lot of ground situate in Brady township, adjoin-
ing lot of James Hampton's heirs and others, con-
taining two acres net measure ; bciug tuQre fully
described in a deed front Joseph Green and E. A.
Green and wives to Moses Lightner, dated July

23, 1869. and recorded in Record Book 1, No. 2,

page 100.
No. 6

Also, the undivided one-fourth part of all the in-
terest which John 11. Dorsey had and held in and
to a tract of land containing 30(3 acres and 35
perches, surveyed on a warrant in the name of
Israel Pennington, on which is the

Dorsey Ore Bank,
situate in Franklin and Warrior mark townshil.s.

No. 7
Also, the undivided one-fourth part of a certain

messuage, tenement and tract of land, situate in.
Brady township. containing about 140 acres, ad-
joining lands of Samuel G. Simpson, D. Isenberg,
A. Simpson, and others, and the Juniata

L,friver including the canal and turnpike, .4. ;;,
on which are erected TWO DWELLING II
HOUSES and a good FRAME BARN, Mt •
and known as the Sugar Grove or -4,..•-:' -

Red House Tract,
more fully described in a deed from Joseph Green
and A. E. Green and wives to George Eby. dated
November 2, 1768, and recorded in Record Book
X, No. 2, page 373. That part of said tract lying
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and canal as
shall be cut off from said tact by the township
road leading from the said canal to the railroad
as lately laid out, with the houses thereon (meted,
containing about one-halfacre, isexcepted.

No. 8.
Also, all that certain tract of land, in Brady

township, containing 262 acres and 10 perches,
being that portion of the tract surveyed in name
of George Eby, lying upon the south-east side of
Standing Stone mountain, and more fully descri-
bed in a deed from Joseph Green and E. A. Green
and their wives to Jacob Sharp, dated March 28,
IStiS, and recorded in Record Book X, page332,&0.

No. 9.
Alan, all that messunge, tenement or tract of

land. lying in Brady township, between the old
Lewistowagoilia---tartapilser:esed--and
iteMayivinia Railroad, owned by George Hawn,
seq.. being more fully described in a deed therefor,
from JosepbGreen and E. A. Green and wives to
Aquilla Long, dated September 6, 1367, and re-
corded in Record Book No. 2, page 160.

No. ID.
Also, all that messuage, tenement and lot of

ground, situate in Brady township, lying betWeen
the old Lewistown and Huntingdon turnpike and
the Pennsylvania Railroad, arid adjoining lands
of Samuel G. Simpson and the lot above describ-
edin a deed therefor from Joseph Breen and E.
A. Green and wives to George Hawn, dated Jan
uaty 1, ISt?, andreof,rded in Record Book Y, No.
2, page 15S.

No. 11.•
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land, in

said township of Brady, adjoining lands of Geo.
Hawn, an alley, and lamb of William MaAlliater,
and others, containing 1 acre and 129.42 perches,
being the same lot of ground described i'n a deed
from E. A. Green and Joseph Green and wife to
Daniel Hawn, dated May —, 1566, and recorded
in Record Book U, No. 2, page 175.

No. 12.
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land, in

Brady township, adjoining the Pennsylvania
Railroad, lot of Mrs. Lydia Civils, the public
street in the village of Mill Creek, and others,

having thereon erected a TWO-STORY
PLASTERED HOUSE, being the same

ale 0 lot of ground which is more fully de-
. scribed in a deed fram E. A. Green and•

Joseph Green and wife to Mrs. Mary
A. ilughesi dated May 16, MS, and recorded in
Record Book Y, No. 2, page 264.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of E. A. Green, with notice to terre ten-
ants.

ptr The above described properties will, in
pursuance ofan order of the Court, be sold in the
order in which they are described as above, unless
the full amount of Levaria Facias No. 75, April
Term, 1879, with interests and costs, be satisfied
before they are all sold.

ASLO—AII that certain house and lot of
ground andpremises, situated and being on corner
of Washington and Bath streets, in the borough of
Huntingdon, being fifty feet in froht on Washing-
ton street and extending in depth at right angles
thereto along east side of Bath street 200 feet to
Mifflin street, as laid out on the ground and mark-
ed 154 feet in the plan of said borough, and ad-
joining lot late of James Hemphill on the east,
being the same premises which was con-
veyed to the said Johu K. AlcCa.han by '
deed of Samuel H. Reed, dated March Its
16, 1866, and recorded in Record Book : 11: 1,
U, No. 2, page 23. bovine thereon erect -

ed a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HU Ut,E.
Al" a l the r ght, title and interest of the said

John K. MoCaban, of, in and to a certain parcel
or tract of land, situated in Warriorsmark town-
ship,lluntingdon county, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, adjoining land formerly of John Henderson,
deceased, now John Wait, on the south, and the
Laurel Spring Grist Mill property and land form-
erly belonging to Thomas Weston, esq., deceased,
on the north, bounded and described as follows,
viz : Beginning at a post, in the lane formerly
Hendersou's, now Wait's, south 35 deg ees east,
219 perches to a post bucked up with stones;
thence south 15i degrees west, 133 perches to a
stone heap; thence n rth 33 degrees west, 305 4-
10 perches to a post in lane, formerly Weston's,
and thence north 56 degrees east, 91 49.100 perches
to a post in lane (Wait's). containing 143 acres,
more or less, and the usual allowance for roads,
&c., about 100 acres cleared and the balance in
timber, principally oak, the same being the bal-
ance r remainder of a larger tract of land sur-
veyed on a warrant to Boynton & Wharton, dated
the 28th day of July, 1763, which was conveyed
by Caleb Guyer, committee of Benjamin Johnston
to .John K. ~cCahan as by deed bearing date the
18th day of August, 1857, recorded in Book N,
No. 2, page 292 and 3.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John K. MeCahon, Executor and
Trustee under the will of John MeCalian, deceas-
ed.

ALSO—AII that certain house and lot
of ground, situated in Warriorsmark town, in the
township of Warriorsmark ,county ofHuntingdon,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and deseri-
ded as follows, to wit : Beginning at post on Main
street and corner of Jeremiah We ton's lot ; thence
south-east by said lot to post on twelve foot alley ;
thence south west by said alley to post on Spruce
Creek and Philipsburg turnpike road ; thence by
said road north-west to post on Main street ; thence

north-east on Main street to post on
Jeremiah Weston's lot, the place of

Ise ' beginning, containing about one-half
II acre, m re or less, having thereon erect-

_ ed a LARGE FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE,Stable, and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be doll as the
property of Bobert A. Jackson.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,
situated in Cromwell township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, bounded as follows : On the south by Win.
Wont, west by Aughwick Creek, on the north by
John Chileote, and on the east by A. C.

_ .,___A
ilLynn, containing about 68 acres, more A,or less, about 40 or 45 acres cleared and 194'!',

the balance in timber, having thereon a : I:;mall LOU HOUSE and LOG BARN. -I". _ _

Seized, taken in execut on, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Ruby.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,
situated in Tod township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
adjoining land of Samuel Hite, Cornelius Saylor,

Samuel Saylor, David Beady, James Banks, and
others, containing about 125 acres, more

' or lees, 70 acres of which are cleared
1111, and the balance in timber and having
INN % thereon erseted a small TWO-STORIED

FRAME HOUSE, Bank Barn, and oth-
er ()tabu 'dings.

Seized, taken in cm:mit:on, and to be cold as the
property of Abraham Chilcote.

ALSO—AII defend;:nt's right, title and
interest in all that certain me,suage and lot of
ground, situated in the borough of Huntingdon,
llunt:ri,gdon county, :ill., adjoining lot now or late
of Peter Swoop on the south, and lot now or late
ofJohn Shirley on the north, fronting 50 feet on
Penn street and extending back at right angles
thereto ISO feet to a fifteen foot alley,
being lot N0.5, in Block No. 11. in the .-..... .

recorded plan of the Wharton, Miller (la I iqr,'
Anders 'ft addition to West Huntingdon, INl'''
having thereon erected a TWO-STORY ,!...t--
FRAME DWELLINtI HOUSE, and other out-
buildings.

Seized, tai:ch in execution, ant to 1;:. sold as lb ,
property of Abraham Baker. •

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground,
situate in that part of the borough of Huntingdon
known as West Iluntingdoo, at the north-west
corner of Twe fth and illin streets, fronting 50
feet on :aid Mifflin street. and extending back
therefrom 150 feet to a 15 foot alley, being lot No.
211 in .T. Edgar Thompson's addition to said
borough of Huntingdon. and having thereon erect-

ed a FRAME CHURCH BUILDING,‘

rrrgl..,,, 4 together with all and singular the build-
Off s ings, improvements, roads, ways, rights,

Aliberties, privilege , hereditaments and
=. appurtenancesappurtenances to the same belonging

or in any wise appertaining, and the reversion
and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents,
issues and profits thereof.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as the
property of, with notice to Harlin Saylor, D. I'.
Egoif, .T. L. E'ter, Altre I Claybaugh and David
Lamberson, Trustees of the United Brethren
Church of Huntingdon

ALSO—AiI that certain piece, parcel
or lot of ground, situate in Henderson township,
Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania, fronting on
the north side ofTurnpike or Public Road, lead-
ing from Huntingdon to Mill Cre k, adjoin-
ing lot of Peter Miller on the east and north, anti
lands of Laban Hall on the west, con-
taining one-half acre, more or less, and ; -. '

having thereon erected a LOG DWELL- Ise r•
ING HOUSE, weatherboarded. Che :I:'':'
premises being at present occupied by z'— 'F_Z

Calvin Long as tenant.
Seized, taken in execution, and tube sold as the

property of Jesse Mills.
ALSO—AII that certain piece or block

of ground, situate in West Huntingdon, in the
borough of Huntingdon, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, fronting four hundred feet (400 ft.) on the
west side of Penn street, bounded on the north by
Eighteenth street, on the east by said Penn street,
on the south by Seventeenth street, and on the
west by the right of way of the Pennsylvania

ailroad, said block being designated "D." in
the recorded plan of West Huntingdon, as laid out
by Wharton, Miller and Anderson, having there-

on erected ONE LARGE BRICK
PLANING MILL. ONE ERECT-11'7, , [NG SHOP, ONE ENGINE HOUSEritazikiAND STACK, One Large Black-

- --= • -- smith and Machine Shop, OneForm-
ing Furnace, One Transfer Table, together with
Railroad Track and Siding, andoutbuildings, One
Fifty-horse Power Double Connecting Engine and
Boiler ; One Lewis A Phillips' Holt Header and
Furnace, One Rotary Mortis Machine, One Large
Power and Tainter's Planer, Shafting, Be ting,
and ail the Machinery. Fixtures, and Convenien-
ces. known as the HUNTINGDON CARWORKS.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Orbision A Co. _.. .

ALSO—AII tbat certain tract of land,
situate in Carbon township, Huntingdon county,
Pa..bounded on the south by lands of the 11. it
B. T.R. It. Co., on the west and north
by lands of David Putt, and on the ' - '
east by lands of Thomas Carberry, de 101 lceased, containing 9 acres, more or less, II:having thereon a SAW MILL in good - - --

running order and good water pow-r.
Seizcd, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of J. S...llonpfir.,, _

ALSO—AII, that cettain piece, parrel.
or tract of land, situate. lying and being in,Clneida
township, Huntingdon county. Pennsylvania, ad-
joining land of ion. George Tayltir'd heirs, and
others, containing about 22 acres, 3 roods and 20
perches, the courses and distances of which are
lutly set out iti a deed-therefor inter aliu from
Jacob Fockler to Williauf Dorris, John'Anderson-
and Thomas P. Campbell, dated 9th November,
1838, and recorded at Huntingdon, eed Book 0,
No.:',&page 368, e.. excepting ;bereft= about
three-fourths oran acren w owned by lion George
Taylor's lkirs, which was part of said 22 acres,
3 roods and 20 perches.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Stephen Weid4ich, Adolf Oily, John
G ily and Franz Thomasberger.

that certain lot of ground,
situate in Lincoln township, Huntingdon county,
Pa, bounded as follow : on the south by Lewis
Kreiger, on the west by David Morn-
ingstar, and north and east by James A-
Cresswell, containing about 4} acres. 11401,kclewed, having thereon a NEW TWO-
STORY LOG HOUSE. 4 -

Also, all defendant's interest in aboutone-fourth
of an acre, adjaining the above described lot on
the north, having thereon erected a Frrme Stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of John Cunningham.

ALSO—AII defendant'sright, title and
interest in all those two certain lots of ground,
situate in West Huntingdon, now part of said
borough of Huntingdon, adjoining each other and
each fronting 50 feet on Washington street and
extending in depth at right angles to the same

150 feet to an alley 15 feet wide, being
-- lots numbered 9 and 10 in Block 17 in
la, the plan of said Wharton, Miller A An-ise! Jerson's-addition to said town, having

_- thereon erecteda TWO-STORY FRAME
HOUSE, and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of I'. M. Burbank.. •

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,
situate in the township of Walker, and county of
Huntingdon, bounded on the north by lands of
John P. Watson and George W. States, on the
east by lands of William Isenberg, Jacob Lining-
er, and others, on the south by lands of John
Heffner and Hieronymous Diehl, and on the west
by lots of Walker township school district, Joseph
Isenberg, and others, containing seventy-six acres,
more or less, almost the whole of said land being
cleared and fenced, being part of a larger tract of
land described in a mortgage given by Joseph
McCoy to George Hawn, recorded in Mortgage
Book No. 4, page 366, the residue of the said
tract having been previously sold. The tract above
advertised, being the unsold portion of the same,
and constituting Nos. 7 and 8 in a draft or plot
made by J. Simpson Africa, for the pur-
poses of the Orphans' Court sale made by
the Administrators of Joseph McCoy, deceased.
[See Olphans' Docket L, page 255.] No. 7, lying
on the west side of the Broad Top Railroad, and
containing about 50 acres, (excepting however,
therefrom about one acre at the south east corner,
sold to Grove Brothers.) No. 8, containing about
26 acres and lying on the east side of the said
railroad.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be Fold as the
property of the widow and heirs of Jos.McCoy, dee'd

ALSO—The undivided half part of five
lots, pieces or parcels of ground, situate in Shirley
township, in said county ofHuntingdon, bounded
and described as follows: No. l, containing seven
acres and ninety-seven and a half perches, bound-
ed by Aughwick Creek,lands of . ichard _ _

Shower, and others, having thereon
erected,; D WELLING HOUSE, GRIST Is
MILL, SAW MILL, andother improve- 111mews, No. 2, containing two bun-
dyed andthirty-nine perches, neat measure, bound-
ed by the foregoing No.l, on the west. No 3, con-
taining about two acres, and adjoining No. 1 on
the south. No. 4 containing about two acres lying
on the south-eastern Wink of Aughwick Creek,
and adjacent to No. 1. No. 5, containing about
live acres, the whole tract having at one time con
tained about fifteen acres, but a part of it amount-
ing to some ten acres, having been retained by
Joseph Rhodes and John Bigley, former owners,
is now in possession of Joseph Rhodes. The part
herein described as No. 5, and containing about
five acres, being bounded as follows: Beginning
at a point on the north—eastern boundry of the
tract as it was before the division, adjacent to
lands of John Enyeart, at or near the road lead-
ing from Mount Union to Shirleysburg by way of
the Whetstones, and thirty-two ands half perches
distant from post at eastern corner of said tract,
and thence by a line running parallel with the
,outh-eastern boundry thereof, being south 50
degrees west, about twenty-five perches until said
division line mrets tho south-western boundry ad-
joining lands of A. L. Funk.

Seised. taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Charles 0. Baird, and Margaret
Baird, his wife.

ALSO—AII that certain ntessu,tge, par-
cel of land, and Glass Sand Quarry, siteate in
Brady township, Huntingdon county, and State
of Pennsylvania, beginning at a locust on the
I'ennsylvania Canal; thence by Daniel Igo's tract
of land, south three degrees west forty-two and
eight-tenth perches to a post; thence by tract
of land in name of David R. Porter, south thirty-
five and three-fourth degrees west forty-four and
fou--tenth perches to a Buttonwood on the Penn-
sylvania Canal; thence by said canal north two
degrees east fourteen perches to a post; thence
by same north nineteen degrees east twenty-four
perches to a poet ; thence by same north twenty-
eight and one-half degrees east thirty-one and
four-tenth perches ; and thence by same north
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twenty-one degrees east thirteen perches to th)
pace of beginning, containing four acres and siie-
ty five perches, and allowf.;nee of cis per cent. for
roads, together with all and singular the builfr
logs, improvements, woods, ways, rights, libertie
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances i
the same belonging or in anywise appertainin ,

it:- ..d the revision and revisions, remainder and 'II,
mainders, rents, issii,s'and profits thereof. ,

Seized, taken in execution, and to i.e sold 4fthe property of John McComb.
ALSO--All the ri,, ht, titleaw.l intereik.

of daendant. being a life interest, in nil that t.v;i4
lain tract, of land, situate in Bender:4on tswn•hik
wljoining lands of Samuel Hemphill, John Sny,
der, William Wagoner and Pennsylva—-
nia Railroad on the south. containing ..;‘-' I
24 acres and 60 perches, more or less, 111
and having thereon erected a snhstan- :l:
tial FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, _:,- • . ''"

and Lug :4 talde.
Sei7od, taken in exeeutit,n, and fo Lc sold as the. .

property of D. J. Walker.
ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground,

situate in the borough of Mount Union; Hunting-
don county, Pa., fronting- feet on Railroad

street, and extending in depth - feet

.nto an alley, having thereon erected a
tae i , TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING
iii HOUSE AND FRAME STABLE. and0 a

other outbuildings. . .. . . .
Also, all that certain log oi ground, adjoining

the above described lot, 'containing ab,:ut two
acres, wore or less, fronting on Railroad street
and extending back to said alley.

Also, that certain lot of ground, situate in the
borough of Mount Uaion, Huntingdon county,
Pa., fronting 50 feet on Water street, havingthere,.
on erected a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLIN4
HOUSE,anti other outbuilding's._

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of &untie' Miller and B. Douglass,
trading as Miller it Douglass.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of grouncli
in the borough of Coalmont, fronting fifty feet ow,
Evans street, and extending back at right angleii
one hundred andfifty feet to a fifteen toot alley J,
adjoining Schell s reet on the north, and lot now!,
owned by Joseph Shoenfeller on the south, havinft
thereon erected a TWO-STORY FRAME _ _

PLANK HOUSE, Stable, and other •
outbuildings, being the same premises 1. 1 4
that C. K. Horton, Trustee to sell the 11°:
real estate of Thomas M. llcilding, sold
to Luther Flanigan by order of the Orpham
Court of Huntingdon county, which sale was con
firmed absoltitely by said Court on the 27th o
August, 1877, as will appear by therecords of sak
Court.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be so:3 ap thi
property of Luther W. Flanigan.
-

ALSO—AII defendant's right, title anii i
interest in all that certain tract of land, situate I
Clay township. Huntingdon county, Pa., bound
on the north by Samuel Wagoner. on the south
John Jamison, on the east by H. Shop, and
the west by J. B. Moreland, conta,iniscsigbt an:dp,
one-half acres of timber land, moreAr let*. '

Also, all that certain other trait iifilatid
township, Huntingdon county, ..Pa., a tjaining

lands of CharlesMcCarthy, G.W. CohilS,
• and others, containing seventy five acrasAawl with good young orchard, good meadow

Ile and brick. yard, and having thereof:
erelted TWO SMALL DWELLING

HOUSES and Barn. _ _ _

Seized, taken in execution, and Ititlre- sold as the
property of George W. Hough.

ALSO—AII th,fendaut.'s right , title ats
interest in all that certain train of land, situate
in Warriorstnark township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows : Begin-
ning at a post or corner of Paid lands and lands
of Michael Grazier; thence by said Grazier's lands
north fifty-two degrees east 68 perches to a post;
south 871 degrees east 53 perches to a hickory ;

north by lands of John Eyer 48 degrees east 13
perches to a post; south 40 degrees east 64 perches
to a post; south 41 degrees west 24 and 2-10
perches to a post; south 371 degrees east 103 and
5-10 perches to a post; thence by lands of An.-
.shultz & Co., south 30 degrees west 65 perches to
a pine knot; thence by other lands north 371
degrees west 218 perches to the plane of begin-
ning, containing 114 acres and the usual allowance
Atari x Eer cent. ftrulak.,, .tta use tract uZ
Trednore—fraff" -deieribeq in Deed Book E, No.
3, page 107; togetler with all. and singular the
baildings, improvements, ways. *raters. water
cquipp,ritgltts, liberties, prisHeges hereditanients
and aPpntenances wlwftsoever thereto belonging
or in a6-4 1trisisappeitainin.;

'
and therevisions and

remainderWrents, issues and profits thereof, Ulla
all the estate right, title and interest,
and property claim and demand what- '
ever, having thereon 'related a TWO-
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, lap '
Bank Barn, and other necessary out • -

Seized, taken in execution, and to beasold es the
property of Israel Miller, wliese administrator is
John Miller.

ALSO'—AII that certain messnage, par
cel of land and Glass Sand Quarry, situate in
Brady township, Huntingdon county, and Mate
of Perna.* h.auia, beginning at a locust on the
Pennsylvania Canal, thence by Daniel lgo's tract

of land, south threp degrees west forty-two•and
eight-tenth perches to a post; thence by tract of
laird is the name ofDavid R..Portei, south thirty-
five and three-fourth degrees west forty-four and
four-tenth perches to s buttonwood on the Penn-
sylvania Canal; thence by said Canal north two
degrees east fourteen perches to a post; thence
by same, north nineteen degrees east twenty-four
perches to a post ; thence by same, north twenty-
eight and one-half degrees east thirty one and
four-tenth perches to a post; and thence by then
same, north twenty-one degrees east thirteeg
perches to the place of beginning, containin,
four acres and sixty-five perches, and allowance
having thereon erected a Glass Sand Quarry, a
Railroad siding to Pennsylvania Railroad, Steam
EngiAe and Gearing, Buildings and Machinery.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of R. Bruce Petrikin, Trustee and Dan-
iel Crowley and Eliia Crowley, his wife terre ten-
ants.

TERMS :—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or such
other arrangements made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk and expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at suchre-sale shall make good the same.
aed in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court for confirmation unless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff. in order to apply the amount of bids,
or any part thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.March 21, 1879.]

Legal Advertisements

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas, by a
precept to me directed by the Judges 01 the

Common Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test
the 26th day of February, 1879, I am commanded tomake
public proclamation throughoutmy wholebailiwick, that
a Court ofCommon Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the Ist Monday (and
7th day) of April, A. D., 1679, for the trial of all
issues in said Court, which remain undertermiued before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses,
and suitors, in the trials ofall issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 21st day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-

and,.lo3d year of American Independence. _ _
Milted •21,1379. SAMUEL H. IRVIN, Sheriff.

pßOCLAMATlON—Whereas,byapre-
cept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

28th day of February, A.D., 1879, under the hands and scat
of the Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Courts of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon Blairand Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Grath's Miller and Adam fleeter, his associ-

ates, Judges of the county oflluutingdou,jnstices assign-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have - been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions
and general jaildelivery will be held at the Court House, in
the borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
14thday)of April, 1879,and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coronerand
Constables within said county, be then and there in their
proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations and remembrances, to
do those things which totheir offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 2lst day of March, in the year

of our Lord onethousand eight hundredand seventy-nine
and the 103 d year of American Independence.

SAM'L. fi. IRVIN, SIIZRIT7.

lebiROC LA MATI0N—INThcreas, by a pre-
cept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon,bearing test the
26th day of February, A.D. 1879,1 am commanded tomake
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court ofCommon Pleas will be heldat the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday, (a. d
21st day,)of April,A. D., 1879, for the trial ofall berms
in said Court which remain undetermined before the mxi
Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses,and suit s,
in the trials ofall issues are required. . .
Dated at Huntingdon,the 21st. day of March, is the yo

ef ourLord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, and the 1033 year of American Independence.

SAM'L. IL. IRVIN, SHERIFF.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estateof JACOBMUSSER, dec'd.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Musser, late of Brady township, deo'd., having
been granted to the undersigned, (residing at Airy
Dale, P. 0.,) all persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

HENRY S. MUSSER,
JACOB SHARP,

Mch. 284 Executors'.

Etc Rlusts' Aztutr.
Oh, Leave Me Not.

Oh. least uie not, deareA our, friendless and stricken,
While life's surging river runs dark atmy feet—

Oh, stay, fur thypresence my spirit duth quicken,
Aed.apeak to use tenderly, lovingly, sweet;

Ah,dark ifimy way, and still darker life's seeming,
The.black 'shades fall thickly wherever Igot

Then, stay, for thy emiles throw a ray on my dreaming,
And lighten the shadows of iorww and woe!

The bird may sing sweetly and bright flowers blossom..
And others may greet you with mauy a smile,

But, thereieatlame that will burn in your homnn.
A thought that will all your fair momenta beguile ;

AL, yea—in your home by the blue rolling ocean.
Where oft we have mood, we may ne'er again meet,

Though there my first gang touched yoursoul withemotion
Ab wave after wave broke in foam at our feet.

Then leave me not dearest one, lonely and weeping,
Stern fate cots a cloud on my vision to-day ;

Oh, Le than my angel-guide faithfully keeping
A watch o'er my soul on life's wearisome way;

Forsomething still whispers that when we are parted,
Hope's last cheerful rays will depart from rue too—

Yet, still, while I wander alone broken-hearted,
I'll pray thatno sorrow falls, darling, on you!

• pC (!cat
The Gage of Battle.

Gen. Garfield Throws It Down.

ley theRepublicans Will Fight-They
Mill N-ot-Conclpromise and They

Cannot be Coerced--They
Will Not Submit to

Revolution.

the National House of Representa-
tives, on Saturday, the 19th ult. Alex. 11.
*Oats, of Ge.,rgia, made a speech in
support of the Democratic plan to pass its
partisan legislation or starve out the Gov-
ernment. In reply to this revolutionary
4neasure Gen. Garfield, of Ohio, addressed
the House, and spoke substantially as fol-
lows :

j He began his speech by referring to the
gravity and solemnity of the crisis that had
now been brought upon the country, and
declared that the house had to day re-
solved to enter upon a revolution against
the Constitution and the Government, and
that the consequence of that resolve, if
persisted in, meant nothing short of sub.
version of the Government. tie sketched
the points at isslue between the two houses
at the close of the last Congress, and read
from a report. of oile of the Senate con
ferces. to the effect that the Democratic
conferees on the part of the House were
determined. unless the action of the House
was concurred. in, to refuse making appro
priations to carry on the Government, and
be also quoted from the speech of Senator
Beck, (another of the conferees) to the
effect that theDernocrats claimed theright
which the House of Commons in England
had established after two centuries of eon
durst. to say that they would not grantthi
money. of the people...Ai:Jess there was *-

redress of fgrievances. These propositions,
cootioncd Mr. Garfield, in various forms,
more or less vehemently, were repeated in
the last House, and with that situation of
affairs the betSrtiii came near its close. The
Republican majority in the Senate, and
the Republican minority in the House, ex-
pressnd the deepest possible solicitude to
avoillhe catastrophe here threatened.—
They express their strongest desire to
avoid the danger to the country and to its
business of an extra session of Congress,
and they expressed their willingness to let
go what they considered the least impor-
tant of the propositions—not as a matter
of coercion at all, hut as a matter of fair
adjustment, and compronsise—if they could
be met in the spirit of adjustment on the
other side. Unfortuoatel), no spirit of ad-
justment appeared on the other side to
meet their advances And now the new
Congress is assembled, and after ten days
of deliberation, the House of Representa
tives has resolved substantially to reaffirm
the propositions ofits predecessor—and on
these propositions we are met to day.

The question may be asked why we make
any special resistance to propositions which
a great many gentlemen have declared are
to be considered of no importance. So far
as this side is concerned, I desire to say
this : We recognize you, gentlemen of'
the other side, as skillful parliamentarians
and skillful stratvgists. You have chosen
wisely and adroitly yoar line of assault.
You have put forward, perhaps, the least
objectionable of your measures, bat we
meet that as one part of your programme.
We reply to it as an order of battle, and
sae are as much compelled by the logic of
the situation, to meet you en the skirmish
line as we would be if you were attacking
the intrenchments themselves. And, there-
fore, on the threshold, we desire to plant
our case on the general ground on which
we choose to defend it. Mr Garfield then
referred to what he had said on the last
day of the last Congress, 'as to the division
of the Government into three parts—the
nation, the Senate and the people; and be
said a foreigner could point a dozen ways
in which the Government could be killed,
and that not by violence. Of course, all
Governments might be overturned by the
sword. But there were some ways by
which this Government might be utterly
annihilated without the firing of a gun .
The people might say that they would not
elect representatives. That, of' course, was
a violent supposition, but there was no
possible remedy for such a condition of
things, and without a House of Represen
tatives there could be no support of a
Government, and consequently there could
be no Government. So the States might
say through their Legislatures that they
would not elect Senators. The very ab-
stention from electing Senators would ab
solutely destroy the Government. Or,
supposing that the two Houses were as
sembled in their usual order, and that a
bare majerity of one in either House should
firmly bind itself together and say that it
would vote to adjourn at the moment of
meeting each day, and would do that for
two years in succession. In that case what
would happen, and what would be the
measure of redress ? The Government
would die. There could not be found in
the whole range of judicial or executive
authority any remedy whatever The Ex-
ecutive had no power to destroy the Guy
eminent Let the Executive travel but
one inch beyond the line of law and there
was the power of impeachment. But if
the electors among the people elected Rep-
resentatives, or if the electors in the State
Legislatures who creates Senators, or if
Senators and Representatives themselves
abstain from the performance of their duty,
there was nn remedy.

* * * * * *

I want it understood that the proposi
tion which I have read, and which is the
programme announced to the American
people to-day, is this, that if we can-
not have our way in a certain manner, we
will destroy the Government of this

country by using the voluntary power, not
of the people, but of ourselves against the
Government to destroy it. What is our
theory of law? It is free consent. That
is the granite foundation of our whole
structure. Nothing in this Republic can
be a law that has not the free consent of
the House, the free consent of the Senate,
and the free consent of the Executive. Or,
if the Executive refuses his free consent,
then it must have the free consent of two-
thirds of each body.. Will anybody deny
that Will anybody challenge a line of
that statement—that free consent is the
foundation rock of all our institutions ?

And yet the programme announced two
weeks ago was, that if. the Senate refused
to consent to the demand of the House, the
Government should stop. The proposition
was then, and the programme is now, that,
although there is not a Senate to veto it,
there is still a third independent factor in
the legislative power of the Government,
which is to be coerced at the peril of the
destruction of the Government.

I am not arguing at present as to the
merits of your three amendments at all ; I
am speaking of your methods, and I say
that they are against the Constitution of
our country. I say that they are revolu
tionary to the core, and that they may
tend to the destruction of thefirst element
of American liberty, which is free consent
of all the powers that unite to make the
law. It is a little surprising to me that
our friends on the other side should have
gone into this great contest on so slender
a topic as the one embraced in this par-
ticular bill Victor Hugo said in his de
scription of the great battle of Waterloo,
that two armies were like two mighty
giants, and that sometimes a chip under
the heel of one might determine the vic-
tory It may be, gentlemen, that there is
merely a chip under your heel, or it may
be that you treated it as a chip on yodr
shoulders. But whether it is under your
heel or on your shoulder, it represents a
matter of revolution, and we fight for the
chip as if it were an ingot of the richest
ore. [Loud applause on the floor and in
the galleries.]

A DEMOCRATIC MEASURE
Let us see what the chip is. Do the

gentlemen know what they ask, when they
ask us to repeal ? Who made this law
which you now demand to have repealed
in this bill ? It was introduced into the
Senate of the United States by a promi-
nent Democrat from the State ofKentucky,
[Mr. Powell ] It .111118 insisted upon in an
able and elaborate spttech by him. It was
reported against by a Republican commit-
tee in that body. It went through days
and weeks of debate in the Senate, and
when it finally came to be acted upon in
that body, this is about the way the vote
ran : Every Democrat in the Senate voted
for -it, and every Senator who voted against
it was a Republiean. No Democrat voted
against it, but every Democratic Senator
voted for it.. Who were they ? Mr. Hen
Bricks of Indiana, Mr Davis of Kentucky,
Mr. Johnson orMarylirtitifiTreDougal
of California, Mr. Powell of Kentucky•
Mr Richardson of Illinois, and Mr. Sauls
bury of Delaware. There were fewer R 3
publican Senators who voted for it than
there were who voted against it. Thirteen
Republican Senators voted against it, and
only ten for it. The bill then came over
to the House, and was put. upon its passage
here. And ;low did thevote stand in this
body ? Every Democrat in the House of
Representatives voted for it-60 of them.
The total number of persons who voted fiee
it in the House was about 113, and of that
number a majority were Democrats. The
di.einguislted Speaker of the House (Sam
uel J. Randal]) voted for it. The dis
tinguished Chairman of the Comnuittee on
Ways and Means (Fernando Wood) voted
for it. A distinguished member from
Ohio, now a Senator from that State, (Mr.
Pendleton) voted for it. Every man of
leading name or fame in the Democratic
party, who was then in the Congress of the
United States, voted for the bill; and not
one against it. In this House there were
but few R-publicans who voted against it.
I was one of the few. Thaddeus Stevens
voted agaiist it. What was the object of-
the bill at that time ? It was this : It
was alleged by Democrats That, in those
days of war, there was interference with
elections in the border States There was
no charge of any interference in the States
where war did .not exist. But lest there
might be some infraction of the freedom of
elections, a large number of Republicans
in Congress were unwilling to give any ap-
pearance whatever ofinterering with the
freedom of elections, and voted against this
law as an expression of their purpose that
the army should not be improperly used
in and about any election.

. Mr Stephens—l wish to ask the gen
tleman if the country is likely to be revo-
lutionized and the Government destroyed
by repealing a law that the gentleman vo-
ted against. [Laughter on the Democratic
side

Mr. Garfield—l think not, sir. That is
not the element of revolution that I have
been discussing. The proposition now is
that fourteen years have passed since the
war, and not one petition from any Amer
lean citizen has come to us asking that the
law be repealed; not one memorial has
found its way to our desks complaining of
the law, and now the Democratic House
of Representatives hold that if they are
not permitted to force on another House
and the Executive, against their will and
against their consent, the repeal of a law
that therDemocrats made, it shall be suffi
cient ground for starving this Government.
That is the proposition we are here de
bating

Mr. Wood of New York—Before the
gentlemen leaves that part of the discus-
sion, I desire to ask him whether he wishes
to make the impression upon this House
that the bill introduced by Senator Powell
of Kentucky, which resulted finally in the
law of 1865, was the bill that pessed the
Senate and the House, which he stated
that the present Speaker of the House and
myself voted in favor of.

Mr. Garfield—l have not intimated that
there were no amendments—there were
amendments.

Mr. Wood—l want to correct the
pression. I deny that so far as lam per-
sonally concerned I ever voted for the bill
except as a substitute for amore pernicious
and objectionable measure. [Applause on
the Democratic side.]

Mr. Garfield—All I say is a matter of
record. What I say is that the gentleman
voted for that law, and every Democrat in
the Senate and in the House who voted at
all voted for it.

111 r Wood—l want to ask the gentle
man whether, in 1865, at the time of the
passing of this law, the war had really yet
subsided, whether there was not a portion
of this country in a condition where it was
impossible to exercise an elective franchise
unless there was some kind of mili-
tary interference ; and whether, at the ex-
piration of fourteen years after the war has

subsided, that gentleman is yet prepared
to continue a war measure in a time of
profound peace in the country ?

Mr. Garfield—l have no doubt that the
patriotic gentleman from New York took
all those things into consideration when
be voted for that bill, and I may have been
unpatriotic in voting against it, but be
and I must stand on record as made up.
Let it be understood that I have not at all
entered into the discussion of the merits of
the case. I am discussing a method of
revolution against the Constitution of the
United States. •

A HISTORIC PARALLEL,

I desire to ask the forbearance of the
gentlemen on the other side for remarks
that I dislike to make, for they will bear
witness that I have in many ways shown
my desire that the wounds of thewar shall
be healed. and that the grass that God
planf.s over the graves of our dead may
signalize the retnru of the spring of friend
ship and peace between all parts of the
country. Rut lam compelled by the ne-
comity of the situation to refer for a mo-
ment to a chapterof history. The last act
of the Democratic domination in this House
eighteen years ago was stirring and dra-
matic, but, it was heroic and high-sonled.
Then the Democratic party said, "If
you elect your man as President of the
United State.; we will shoot your Union
to death." And the people of this coua•
try not willing to be coerced, but believ-
ing that they had a right to vote for Abra-
ham Lincoln if they choose, did elect him
lawfully as Presidetit, and then your lead
ers, in control of the majority of the oth
er wing of this c.pitol, did the heroic
thing of withdrawing from their seats, and
your Representatives withdrew from their
seats and flung down to us the gage of
mortal battle. We called it rebellion, but
we admitted that it was honorable, that it
was courageous, and that it was noble to
give us the fell gage of battle, and fight it
out in the open field. That conflict, and
what followed, we all know too well; and
to-day, after eighteen years, the book of
your domination is opened where you turn-
ed down your leaves in 18G0, and you are
signalizing your return to power by read-
ing the secund chapter (not this time an
heroic one) that declars that if we do not
let you dash a statute out of the book you
will—not shoot the Union to death as in
the first chapter—but starve it to death
by refusing the necessary appropriations.
[Applause on the Republican side.] You,
gentlemen, have it in your power to kill
this government. You have it in your pow
er. by withholding these two bills. to smite
the nerve centres of our Constitution to
the stillness of death ; and you have de
dared your purpose to do it if you cannot
break down the elements of free consent
that, up to this time, have always ruled in
the Government.
LESS HONORABLE THAN .THE SECESSION

PLAN

In 1856, in Cincinnati, in the National
Democratic Convention, and still lateii;
in 1860, the National Democracy in the
United States affirmed the right of the
veto as oneof the sacred' rights of our Gov-
ernment, and declared that any law which
could not be passed over a veto by a two
thirds vote had no right to become a law,
and that the only redress was an appeal
from the veto to the peopfe at the next
election. That has been the Democratic
doctrine on that subject from the remotest
day—certainly from Gen. Jackson's time
until now. What would you have said in
1861 if the Democratic majority in the
Senate, instead of taking thecourse which
it did, had simply said,. "We will put an
amendment on the appropriation bill de-
claring the right of any State to secede
from the Union at pleasure, and forbidding
any officer of the army or navy of the
United States from interfering with any
State in its purpose to secede ?" Suppose
that that Democratic majority had said
then, 'Put that on these appropriation'
bills, or we will refuse supplies to theGov-
ernment." Perhaps they could have kill-
ed the Government then by starvation.
But in the madness of that hour, the lead
ere of thesecession movement didnut dream
that it would be honorable to put their
fight on that ground, but they walked out
on their plan of battle and fought it out.
But now, in a way which the wildcat se
cessionists never dreamed of taking, it is
proposed to make this new assault on the
vitals of the nation.

THE GAGE OF BATTLE
Gentlemen, (addressing the Democratic

side of the House), we have tried to count
the cost. We did try to count it in 1861,
before we picked up the gage of battle ;

and although no wan could then forecast
the awful loss in blood and treasure, yet
having started in, westayed there to victory.
We simply made the appeal to our sover-
eign—to that great omnipotent, public
opinion, in America—to determine wheth-
er the Union should be shot to death.
And now, lawfully, in our right and in our
place here, we pick up the gage of battle
which you have thrown down, and will
appeal to our common sovereign to say
whether you shall break down te princi
ple of free consent in legislation at the
price of starving the Government to death.
We are ready to pass these bills for
the support of the Government at any hour
when you will offer them in_tlie ordintry
way, and if you offer these other measures
as separate measures we will meet you in
the spirit of fair and fraternal debate But
you shall not compel us—you shall not
coerce us—even to save the Govern
went, until the question has gone to the
sovereign to determine whether it will
consent to break down any of itsvoluntary
powers. And on that ground, gentlemen,
we plant ourselves. [Loud, applause or
the Republican side and in the galleriesl

We remind you. in conclusion, that tbi;
great zeal of yours in regard to keeping
the officers of the Government out of the
States has not been always yours. Ire
member that only six years before the war
your law authorized marshals of the United
States to go through all our households
and hunt for fugitive slaves. It did not
only that, but it empowered marshals to
call a possee comitatus, and to call upon all
the bystanders to join in the chase; and
your Democratic Attorney General de
Glared, in an opinion in 1854, that a m•ir-
Flial of the United States might call to his
aid the whole posse, including soldiers and
sailors and mariners of the United State,,
to join in the chase and hunt down the
fugitive. Now, fellow members of the
House, if, for the purpose of' making sla
very eternal, you could send your marshals
and could summonposseesand use thearmed
forces of the United States, by what face
or grace can you tell us that in order to
procure freedom in elections, and peace at
the polls you cannot use the same marshal
with his armed posse ? But I refrain
from discussing the merits of the proposi-
tion. I have tried in this hurried and
unsatisfactory way to give my ground of
opposition to this legislation.

NO, 15.
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EARLY LAND-MARLS Of THE COEN WEN MAN
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO

The Juniata Region.
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ARTICLE I.
WHAT IS. HISTORY.

History requires diligent study, the con-
stant use of maps, and careful recurrence
to dates History is valuable and inter-
esting only because it is true. Facts and
dates are the bones of its system, without
them it cannot-stand; and its muscles, and
even its blood are useless. Its heart can
only vitalize a structure held in proper
position by these bones. Its brain can only
impress us, when it rules over a body thus
complete in all its parts. Fancy and fic-
tion have no place in History It is not
what might have taken place—not what
ought to have been done—not what we
may imagine to have occurred—not that
which reads most smoothly, or is most
amusing or thrilling, that the faithful
reader of History wishes When he wants
these, he procures a novel at once. Then
be knows what he is reading. He knows
it is all a dream—all a vision; the story is
funny and entertaining ; but after all, he
knows it is untrue. When, therefore, we
come to read _History, we want facts; we
want to know what really did occur, with-
out any unnatural embellishments. We
want no dateless concoctions served up in
an imposing address. The province of
History is to adhere to the truth in narrat-
ing the events of the past. Is what follows
we shall try to keep these thoughts in mind.

THE JUNIATA REGION.
If yon will look on the Historical Mop

of Pennsylvania, or on one of the maps
yearly published by the Land Department
of our Secretary of Internal Affairs, you
will see the State colored in eightsections,
denoting the several purchases from the
Indians by the Proprietaries of the Prov•
inee. Among these you will observe a see•
tion in the southern and central part of
State, mostly drained by the waters of the
Juniata river, though on the toduth by the
Potomac, and on the north partly by the
Susquehanna, which for thesake of brevity
may be properly termed the JuniataRegion

This region isbounded an the east by
the Kittoehtinny, (Kittatinny) or Blue,
or North Mountain; and 44,witeseds west-
ward to the Allegheny mow.liiic, On the
south it is bounded by th-9-lgaryland line ;
and it extends to. the iittrtb kg far as the
Sgsquebinea' siver,! Sod 'psetly: to a line%lan it, it Ciftristtrycluirmislie. above the
mouth of Penns creek, above Selinsgrove,
westward to-.the Allegtaay-niountains. It
embraces the preseetuseunties of Perry,
Snyder, Junia 4 t, • •!''3 optiogdoe, 13lair,
Bedford and Fulto,- , d small portions of
Franklin, Centre an, pi.. It com-
prises the suashetitt. 44 of the Appala-
chian chip of mountains u*. they cross
oar State :

ITS PURCLIASS oF rig TIYaSG
We are told' on these, Jimal.mtt this

Juniata region' was pure seed trim the
Indians July 6-7:l7s4,And.that their sale
was again conficmed O 4ii-4758. The
first F.ale was at Albany, ,N. , and the
price was £4OO current Motley oTthe Pro-
vine* 4f New Xerk. • It wasorigins* in-
tended to embrace ,al.l4ll2.iyestekn pffrtiquthe '-'tate=the'line to elfin& rrom Pennscreek west-lay-north welt," lithiliff would
have terminated at Lake For this a
like sum was to be paid when the regions
west of the Allegbeniesithekira be settle-1.

TROUBLES AND compriestAtrafia.
There can be no doubt that the Biz Na

tions were over-reeelied in—tbis bargain ;and under charges that a telledir **wed
sympathy for the French sod taiesereOpar-pose to aell to,them, the pcputipq wve in-duced to exeqed the express instructions
of the Onobdago Councit tie great dis-
satisfaetios that ensued, together with the
enmity engendered by "the French and
lodia,n War," that had jut then com-
menced, Braddock having been defeatedthree days after the purchases caused the
the Proprietaries to treat again with the
Six Nations, (and this time also includingthe Delawares, hitherto regarded as mere
subjects of-tee-Six Natives,) at •a council
head at Bastin, where, on the 26th of Oe•
tober, 1758, the ladiaus renamed the por.
tion west ,of the 41 ens ., umeotains,
which had not been paid for, and received
a release Deed for itfrom the Proprietaries,
who in turn received, at the hands or the
Iroquois a confirmation Deed for the lands
of the Juniata region.

THE UNINLIARITEO INTERIOR.
About 150 years ago (1654 to 1727)this Juniata region was oye east unbrokenwilderness, on which tho foot of the white

man bad never trod: It was he ld. by the
rigbt of conquest by the Six 'llations, or
Iroquois, livingOn (lie interior lakes of
New York State, and chiefly it.iedby them
as a hunting ground, though sometibes oc-
cupied by roving bands of their own menand other conquered tribes.

About the time of the adves of Igero-
peen settlers on the Atlantic coast, and for
a century afterwards, these- Irogyois were
carrying on ea ,extertninating warfare
against all the other tribes in every diree•
tion. The regions of Upper Oanada., she
Ohio valley, and the whole country south-ward along the Appalachian chain of
mountains was depopulated. The'ndilons
that onco inhabitedl tiles& regions were
either destroyed, driven taw!, or their
remnants adoptedbylaNir lialughteror4. The
Iroquois that, as Hon verse hall
"ruined so many nations" • h sway
over the greaterportion ofAke coPptig east
of the Mississippi.

ANOTHER RACE OF OCCURANTS,
So, when William Penn arrived.in 1682,the most of the regions watered 6y. the

upper Susquebannah and its tributaries,
bad long been depopulated. and eftstituted
an empty interior entirely unexplored and
unknown. Just prior to the penetr4ion
of' this interior region by white men, it was
again occupied by other races of red men,
whose original seats were on the Delaware
and in the Southern States. These facts,
and their wonderful bearing in elneislating
the early aboriginal history of this section
have been generally overlooked by writers
upon our Indian ethnology. In the course
of these artioles we shall endeavor to treat
somewhat of these interior, pre Penn and
pre-Columbian races, and in doing so we
must travel abroad in every direction for
direct information as well as for similar
facts for illustration.

(To be Continued.)


